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To Commissiòàers appointed to superintend
the repairs of Government House, the sumO otfn
ninety seven pounds; ten shillings and tenpence,
being the amount e expences Incurred by them
in the year one thousand eight hundred and

To the Clerk of the Hotse of Asserobly t4r
sutt of four htindred and forty pounds,- fiheen t -
shillings and eight pence, ta oenable himf to pay
the contingent expences of the present- Session.

il. And be it further enacted, That al the
beforenentioned suims of money abail be paid by »
the Treasurer Iiy warrant of His Excelency
the ,LiéutenantGovernor or Commander-n.
Chief for the time being, by and with the advice
of Ilis Maiesty's Council, out of the monies
now in the Treasury, or as payments may, be
made at the sane.

CAP. XXVIII.

An Act lepfovide for openirgnd repairing Rcada and ertcdng
idgs tmhghout de Prinic.

Passed the 19th Manh, 1827.

B E t enactea by th e LIearnt..Gorwnoer,
Council and AssqNbly, That there be al-

lowed, and paid out of the Treasury of this Pro-
vince to such person or persons as His Excellen-
cy the Lieutenant-Governor, or Comnander-in-
Chieffr the time being, shah appoint, in addi-
tion to suis already granted; the following sum
for the purposes hereinafter mentioned, that is to
say-

The mani of six huidred and fifty pounds, for co aL
the Great Road from Fredericton to the Canada
line ; that four hundred pounds of-the said sumrit
be expended on the Great Road from Frederic,

ton
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'tôn to theFerry at Woverton's, and the remain-
ing sum offtwo hundred and fifby peunds be ex.
pended in improvir% the Great Road from
thence to the Presque Isle, leading to the Ca-
nada Line.

The sum of seven hundred and fify pounds
uf for the Great Road from Fredericton to Resti-

gouehe i three hundred and fifty pounds of this
sum to be laid out on that part of the said Great
Road which lies between the River Miramichi
and Bathurst, and the amount due to Robert
Doak to be paid out of the balance.

t t ~. The sum of two hundred pounds for the Great
Fi- 3-id. Road from Fredericton to the Finger'Bòard.
s The sum of six hundred pounds for the Great

Road from St. John to St. Andrews.
The sum of one hundred pounds for the Great

Road from Dorchester to Chediac; forty-six
pounds, seventeen sbfliings and six pence of tht-
said sum to hc paid to Benjamin Charters for
compieting the Bridge o;p the Great Road over
Memrramcook River.

siat Teh. *. The suin of two hundred pounds for the Great
hdof Road fron Saint John to the head ofthe Belisle.
Bwd ef Peio- The sum ofone hundred pounds for the Great

at Cn~diRoad from the bend of the Peticodiac to Cheé
diac.

The su m of two hunòred pounds for the Great
reirm- . Road fror Fredericton to Saint Andrews ; one-

" hundred and fifty pounds of the said sum to build
a Bridge over Stewart's Creek, and te repair the
road from Bradford's te Connick's, and the re.
mainder foi exploring a new fine of Road.
1 The, um of one thousand nounds for the Great

Sat John v Road frem Fredericton to. St. John, by the way
of the Nerepis.

Chediae si f six hundred pounds, fo€iat Get
. Road fron Chiediac to Chatham ; two hundr'ed

pounds of this sum to be expntided between Ri-
chibucto and Coediac, and one bundred pounds

te
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to be expended in repairing the Bridge over
Chediac River.

The sum of six hundred pounds for the Great s;w oos t
Road from Saint John to the River Misseguash. "

The sun of five hundred pounds for the Great
RQad from Fredericton to Saint John, by the "
way of the Nerepis, in addition to the sim already
appropriated on that road; provided the like
sum of five hundred pounds from the Casual Re-
venue be applied to the same purpose.
. The sum of thirty-five pounds for the Road

from Pickett's Mifi to the Kennebeckasis. tk K=enec.

The sum of thirty pounds foi the Road from
near Mabeees to tie Kennebeckasis.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the new Road R°b

from Nicholas Roache's to the north branch of 'r"of am-
the Harmond River.

The suin of fifteen pounds for the road from
Benjamin ParJee' to the head of the settlement
pn Front Creek,

The sum of thirty pounds for the Road from yJ noe.tutti

John Henigar's to Hammond River. C
The sum of twenty-pounds for the Road from

Henry Reubert's to the late William Spence's te Wdhum
Farm. Fim-

The sum of ten pounds for the Road from sa1-
Salmon River near Hallett's to Joseph Darlings. I

The suin of twenty pounds for the Road from K
Snider's toKierstead's Mill Stream on the Ken- s
nebeckasis.

-The sum of fifteen pounds for the Road from
Nelson Nelson's to Isaac'Perry's. ta luMPul

The sum of fifteen pounds fbr the Road Irom
Barnes' to the Road near Smith's saw MiL

The sum of ttn pounds for the Road from k

Iolder's to William Long's upper line.
The sum of fifteen pounds tfor the Road from c 

near James Campbel's on the, north branch to
the Kennebeckasis.

The surn of ten pounds for the Road from i f soukw-l
Heny Stockton's to Beache's. The ", Bn<c'



pittl ýI MThe sum of fifteen pounids for the Road from
Nm àw Brittain's Mill Stream to the Nerepis Vale.

SMle t The sum of fiteen pounds for the Road from
1" the head <I Belisle to Guthries.

Lake n fD The sum of-fiftcen pounds for the Road from
O - the Lake or. the north branci to the north strean

on Hammond River.
dow Shm's to The sum of fifteen pounds for the Road from

the Widow Shaw's to the main road near Wor-
den's-lerry.

Na[bafel obi, The sum of ten pounds for the Road from Na-
.tog's tg a p

thaniel Johnstoi's to Joseph Darling's.
sala- The sum of ten pounds to assist in completing
a the Bridgeover Salmon Rirer near PeterCougle's.

Ja-~raker~s The sum of ten pounds for the Road from
~mban James Parker's to the old Cumtberland road.

DavidHayward's The sum of ten pounds for the Road from
Scurreya. David Hayward's to Currey's.

Elio Sadt to The sum of ten pounds for the Road fron
MRiver. Elias- Snider's to the Head of the settiement on

Salmon River.
Nrlde*l The suro of twenty pounds for the Road froni

Widow Flewelling's to Robert Conley's.
jmci &V, t The sum of ten paunds for the Road from
Jaoea NMua$p James Ryan's to James Nowland's.
cr.la nt ie The sum of ten pounds for the Road froi

Gondola Point to John Wright's,
s ~, The sum of fteen pourds for the Road froin

the north stream iear the Salt Springs to Charles
Robinson's,

vRpasyr.t The sum of ten pounds for the Road from nehr
Henry Bulyea's to the settleínçnt of Wiliam
M'Leod, Esquire, and others. ;

isri r Dun- The sum of ten pounds to assist in building
the bridge over Dunham's Mill Stream, on the
southeast side of the Long Reach.

cGms rn. The sum of twenty pounds for the Road fiom
à " Goram's Bluff to the main road near Bates's.

Forks of Ham. The sumi of ten pounds for the Road from the
ft" river wo Forks of Hammond River to the settlement of
Viward &I David Sherward and others. The

C.-& AnO -Vm. GrO. I-V. AUD 18t7.
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The süm of ten pounds for the -Road from
Joseph Barne's to James Levé's on the sopth east im.
aide of Hanmond River.

The sum of twenty pounds for the Road from &Itzrmda Bt.
Alexander Burnet's to the main road near Seth -t'id
Foster's. ru

The sum often pounds for'the Road from the rjluà ut do-
English settlezýent to the road near Good's Mill, t

The 'sum ;of teh pounds for the Road from a t

David. Park's ta Fairweather's Mill.
The smm of ten pounds for the road frem Ja, E. D

Jamés E. Davis to Fairweather's Mill stream.
The sum of fifteen pouids for the ro'ad from ch."bs

near the.old Church.in Springfield te the Scotch
settlemenlt.

The sun of fifeen pounds for the road from ilûirnm rc»d
the Mill stream road by the way of Henry Par. DihMill.

lee's to Dibble's Mill.
The sum of ten pounds for the road from ss'yA a

Sealey's Point to the Long, Reach. ihe L°"s*

The sum of ten pounds for the road from the ,
Bridge over Smithls Creek near James Sproule's dnO.

to the road leading from Smith's by the way of
Jacob Snider's.

The sum of. ten pounds for the road froni Eias E
Snider's Mili to the main road near John Davi- mDe»Dats
son's.

The sum of 1ifteen pounds for the roed and a<aa r ar.< e
bridge near Andrew Sherwood's, senior; in.
Hamnpton. -

The sum of ten pounds for the road from the e sr
bridge over the Keneber Brook to the Bridge &eny av.
over the Mill Streain near Henq Sharp's.

The sum of ten poundS for the cross road ,
from the great rozd above Lewis Pickett's to the thW .

Rennebeekasis.
The sun of fifteen pounds for the'road from n. p,

the upper line of Daniel Pugsley's oU the north- by R co iti
east side of. Salmon River to Robert Colpitt's, "
and from thence to the main road.
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nCrd ýs The suar oftwenty pounds for the road 'from
lichard Currie's, Junior, to the high land upon
Indiàn Point.

washadnnk The 'sim of twenty-fivS pounds for the road
ïM Z'. from the Washademoak Lake nenr Salmon Creek

to the Scotch Settement.
W iam s Ups t. The sum of thirty, poun4s for tie road from

su m Wiliam Slip's to the Jerusalem settlement,
at te The sum of forty pounds for the road from

New Canaan to Studholm's Mill Stream.
Y ,f ctriThe sum of forty pounds for the road from
Grnd Lke Young's Cove to the head-of.the Grand Lake.
W-ihain R.brn. 'The sun of fifteen pounds. for the road from

n. Wilhiam Robertson's to Yeaman's Mill.
x&quapittakete The sur of sixty pounds for the road from

?"W"*-dE the norti side ofthe Maguapit Lake to Newcastle
at the head of the Grand Lake.

Shaw'a to Kinga The suin of fifeen poulds for the road from
CQ" L..Shaw's to King's County line.
onbgto r., The sum of fifty pounds for the road from the
count. Onabog leading to lSing's County.
BridgeverDak The' gura of .ifteen pOUnda-to -complete bcdgreek.Duk rek

Bridge inro of The sum of ten pounds to complete a bridge
3°"* Ear across-a Creek in the rear of John Earle,

dr.bit The sumn of fifteen ppunds for the bridge acrosM
san, cre'" Sands' Creeken the south side of the Grand Lake.
Newcauetrozd The sum offifteen pounds forthe road leading

and, u froru Newcastle to tbe road between the Grand
Lakes and Maquapit Lakes.
comteHiltorer The sum of thirty pounds for the road from

Coote Hill to the settlement back of Kemble's
manor.

Zhu" et The sqm of f&irty pounds for, the road from
.O Cain's to the Shannon Settlemènt.

Sem,, Th e suem of fifteen pounds for opening and im-
et Deâe's M proving A road leading to a settlement in , the

rear of nge's Mill.
cageTowntoâa The sum of eventy-fiVe pounds for exploring

and opening a soad from Gage-Town to the
Nerepis. The
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The.sam of thirty pounds granted for the road
from the head of Lewis' Cove to the Shai1nor sharon we-
settlement, in the year one thousand eight-hun- '""'
dred and twenty4ve, be re-appropriated and laid
oùt on the roid from Shannon settlement to
F.irweather's Mill.

The sam of thirty pounds in. aid of statute Dwe ,
labour for the new road from Daniel Brown's to M** c -i
the Ledge.

The sum of fifty pounds in aid of statute j., ut nH<*
labour for the road between Josiah Hitchens' ;B g m
and the burnt land in St. James', a sufficient part
of which sun to be applied in altering the road,
at Kendrick's Hill.

The sumn of thirty pounds for the road from the ,, r.r Ridge

Scotch setlement upon the main River ridge - M.
to communièate with the main road at Stewart's
MilI.

The sum of twerity-five pounds for the road chip,,tî »t
from Chiputnecticut settlement to the Basswood B.s«oa Ris&e:

Ridge.
The sum of twentydfive pounds for the road

from Robert Spence's to the main River. totiu"

The sum of twenty-five pounds for aiding the
inhabitauts upon the Chiiputnecticut Ridge te di.
open a road to Stewart's Mill.

The suin of thirty popnds foi repairing the s n.s
bridge and cause-way upon the roadbetween Saint
David's and Saint Stephen, damaged by the
Freshet.

The sum of thirty-five pounds for the road -rWr 11H t.
froni Tower Hill to Oak Bay. 0A Uay.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the road from sane's t.
Sherman's to Smith's. SiLb'L

The sum of .twenty-five pounds for the road t car.
between Sullivan's and Connick's.

The sum of seventydive pounds forre-building Btâdr aroi the

a bridge Lcross the Digdeguash river near
M'Donald's.

The sum of twentyîive pounds for improving
tUe.
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ui"mià ýýthe road frè the said bridge thtough thewii-
derness to the Sait water.

le~astbr ògato 11e sum of twenty.five pounds te assist the
Inhabitants upon the Fredericton road near Plea.
satt Ridge to open a road from thence to
M'Farlane's Mill.

. or . .The sium of for.ty pounds'for improving the'
l M'o.* road through the wilderness Eom John Dick's

farm to Neil-MsNicols.
charles Bullok Tue suai of twenty pounds for rcpairing i le

"re ** road from Charles -Bullock's farm lot to the
north line ofSamuel Wallate's.

r ' .. The sum of twenty-five pounds for.removing
Da»Ck Lces iL rocks and entting down a steep hill upon the road

- between Ashe's farm and Daniel Lee's lot upon.
the western side of thé Magaguadavic river.

Brme. ,- The sum of' fifty pounds for erecting a bridge
like's b aook. across Miiken's brook, carried away by the late

Freshet, and causewaying a deep slough contigu.
ous thereto, upon the road leading from the
second Falls of the Magaguadavick river to the
New settTement'upon the Fred'eriètonrad.

New . e The sum of twenty-five poupds for the. road
sam an à fton the new settlement at the mouth of the

new river in the Parish of Penfield to communi-
cate with the Great Road leading from Saint
John ta Saint Andrews.

so- T' The sumi of fifty pounds for the road from
M Swallow-tail to the Church at Grand Harbour on

Grand Manan.
si4towcCasla 'The suai ofeighty pounds towards finishing a

bridge over Caul's Cove.
Bride nr m The sum of eighty pounds for building a biidge
c Ielnd. over the lower Mill Cove, nearly opposite niiddie

Lland ini the place of the one destroyed by Fire.
Tureme Cou te The sum or eighty pounds for the road friom
Eàabyls fver. Turner's Cove to Barnaby's River.

The sum of twenty-seven pounds foropeninga
u Wwtow' road from the North West Branch of Miramichi

S5UndmI3L to the Williamstown settlement.
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The sum oftwenty pounds towards building ri4iaBI
a Bidgeover Back Brook.

The sum or eighty pounds for the.road from a
Barilogue to Tabusentac. T

- Te sùn of seven-three pounds for the Ro0 N. and

Radson the North andSouth side of the River °
Richibucto, in thé Parish of Carletou.

The sum of thirty pounds to improve the line ji.a TW.l

of road from Jacob Tague's Farm up to Bass f,"" '°
River -in the Pariah of Saumarez.

The sum of thirty pounds to erect a Biidge smao oM Pi
over the Pabineau Stream on the line of road
leading uÿ theMVest side of Big River to Nipisi-
quit.

The sum of thirteen pounds to improvêithe' R#a u
road and M'Donad's bridge in Younghal Coe '4',
lu the Port of Saint Peter's.

The sum of twenty pounds to continue the aer othe Milr*
improvement of the new road in therea of the r Negadw

AlMil tract northward of Negadow Streain at litte
Nipisiquit, in the Parish of Beresford.

The sum of twenty=two pounds and ten shii- o ad
lings to extend the said line of.road up the'north "
side of the Mill Stream to enable new îettlers to
reach the third concession.

Tþe sum of twenty pounds to improve the line aR a
ofroad on the south side above the Mill tract in
continuation of the gr'ant of last Session.

The sum' -of thirteen pounds to open and im- c c.
prove the line of road from the rear of Charles
Commeau's improvements to the new cross road,
in the second concession in the rear of the Mill
tract Nepisiquit.

The suai of twenty.five pounds for the road HadoUritLne
from Smith's at the head of the first Lake to
M'Adam's Farm.

Thé su'm of one hundred powds for the road F-z P4 ta

ftom Frog Pond te the Bridge at Loch Lomond. '
The sua of twenty-five pounds for the road

from the Bridge. at Loch £omond to Smith's moad t&mt h
Farm, at the head ofthe first Lake. Tha i""•-

G
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Mr.- Wlmot's The sui of one hundred pounds for the road
îoad "nto"the from Mr. Wilmot's farm on the Quaco road into
""'e"" the Settlement

Lech Lomod -& The sum of sixty pounds for the road from
Gardues Crea Loch Lomond through the Black settlement to

Gardner's Creek, and then to the Quaco road.
Head of toeh The sum Of forty pounds for the road from

the head of the' upper Loch Lomond to Barns'
Mill.

Bakcea r.rm The sum of fifty pounds for the road from
t Litk Blackesley's Farm to Little River and across the

Marsh near Little River Bridge.

Little River te The sum of twenty-five pounds for the road
Lh Le."n, from Little River to Loch Lomond.

The sum of twenty-five pounds for the road
,w*"," ,fronm the Westmorland road throughi the Golden

Grove settlement to Godsaw's Farm.
The sum of twenty-five pounds for building a

Bridge bridge over the Mispeck river near the settle-
ment.

Musquash Par- The sum of forty pounds for the 'road from
o the entrance of Musquash Harbouir to the Great

-road.
Little River to The sum of seventy-five pounds for the road
BLek River, from Little River to Black River.

a¿d *tôte The sum of thirty-five pounds for the road
. ment. fron the Quaco Road to the Milliken settlement.
stewhenwad.,' -The sum of sixty pounds for the road from
Bay Verte. Stephen Ward's to the Bay Verte.
ayVere t-i- The su:u of fifteen pounds for the road from
nish River. the Bay Verte to the Tignish river.
BaiVertetoChe- The sum of fifty pounds for the road from

o"gue. . Bay Verte to Chemogue.
Chemegrie Rra The sum of forty pounds for the road fromn
t WPm°-k. where it turns from the Cheinogue road to Wil-

liam Peacock's.
Chemogue to The sumi of twenty pounds for the road from
Teed:sh River. Chemogue to Teedish river.

lc,so w. The sum of ten pounds for the road from
Red's. Jolicour to-William Read's.

Thg
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The sum of sixty pounds for the road froi w toc..

Westcock to Cape Maranguin.
The sam of twenty pounds for the rOad from sekil to bak

Sackville to the settlemeni back of the Mill soi
Pond,/five pounds of the said sun to be laid out
on the road leading to John L. Smith's.

The sun of twenty pounds for the road from Oemyo

Henry Ogden's. to Beech Hill. B* H"

The sum of thirty pounds for the road fron G& L. Kmr'm

George L. Kinnear's to Fairfield's. t'"i**
The sum of twenty pounds for the road from a ra

the main road to Westcock Hill.
The sum of ten pounds for the road froPm rtak

Point Midgick 'to the Great road on Sackville %11t1h.
great marsh.

The sum of twenty pounds for the road from s-iestot
Israel Stiles' in Dorchester to the Fish Wear. F i.

The suin of thirteen potnds to assist in build- .
ing a bridge over the Kouchibouguack river in -
Sackville.

The sum of ten pounds for the road from = 6 the
Job Steve's to the back seulement.

The suin of fifteen pounds for the road from o

the lower mountain settlement in Monckton toe
the Great Road.

The sum- of ten pounds for the road from s
Lewis Steye's on. Turtle Creek to the main road in -lib
in Hilsborough.

The suin of forty pounds for the road from Gnrce co.t's
George Colpit's to Weldon's Creek. eot

The sun of twenty pounds for the road from asrtsew t
Robert Scott's to Benjamin Lounsberry's.

The sunm of fifteen pounds for Turtle Creek Troe e
Bridge. Bridge.

The sum oftwenty pounds for the road from n paiIùnts J.

John Gildart's, junior, to Thomas Colpit's. • "' CôI"t.

The sun of ten pounds for the road f-om a i

George Colpitt's Mill to Robert Mitton's. Mi:ims.

The sum of fifteen pounds on the new Road Dvid ollr w

by David Oliver's to Cape Enragé settlement. ''"''e
The
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° The sum of ten pounds -for the road fromCapc frage New Horton to Cape Enragé.
so'.elum The Sum of fifteen pouiids for the road from

Jobn Calhôon's to Steves mili stream.
Weld-n's Crfk -The sum of fifteen pounds from Weldones
-i. Creek to the Milton settlemuent.
Widew Bai- The sum of fiteen pounds frori Widow Ha-

Oml niilto 's to the main road un Petticodiac by the
Woodworth setiiement.

Grora Rodgers The sum offifteen pounds for the road from
m m George Rodger's to the setlement on Saw mill

Creek.
Roada w &!de The sum of fifteen pounds for the 'road esfa-

Íb.. blished by Commissioners in one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-six, on the west side of Tho-
mas Peek's mill Stream.

&en sieWs tgo- The suim of forty pounds for the road from
sIOY.cxck. Henry Steve's to Sinton's Creek
Di'iei towîUîam The sun of ten pounds for the rond from
T!n .icy'L Daniel Tingley's, junior, to William iTingley's.
Wa!liamTýgIiY'S 'The sum of ten pounds for tne road from Wil-

. iam Tingley's toThomas Dixon's.
id illkeVr a;e The sum of twenty pounds towards complet-

ing the bridge over the Keswick near Israel
Easty's in the Parish of Douglas.

o The sum» of twenty-five pounds -towards im-
r, à aieb. proving the road leading te the mouth of the Kis-

wick and to commence where the last grant of
seventy-lfive pounds left Qff.

Jacob M'Kien'a The sum .of ten pounds to improve the road
t° Jewu's' Ma froin Jacob M'Kean's to Jewitt's Mill in the Pa-

rish of Douglas.
iewis mm to The sun of twenty pounds for the road from
te• new sctie- Jewitt's mill through the new Seulement in the

*Parish of Dougias.
Through thecar- - The sun of twenty pounds for improving the

i .ImCO' road through the Cardigan settlemient in the
Parish of Douglas.

SroThe suma of fifteen pounds for improving the
tohe-Naàwack. road firm Charles King's to the Nashwacksis in

the Parish of Douglas. The
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The sum of tWenty gounds tovwards openiig c n
the iew road from the Card:gan settlement to m weMi

the south west branch of the Miramichi River. "
The-sum of thirty pounds towards erecting a r W mgc

bridge over the Peineack stream.
The sum of twentyfive pounds to impro.ve the e in to

road from Captain Miles to the mouth of the x ac.
Tiashwack.

The surmof twenty-five poun is to orpn a'road c 1

from Charles Hazelton's in the Parish ofQueens. a bury
bury to a new settlement in the rear.

'I'he sun of twenty pounds for improving the CWWs Ctfck

road at Currie's.Creek in the Parish of ingsekar.
The suim of ten pounds towards eer gthe sidre cer bc

bridge over the- ScoodawabscookCre.
The sum of'ten pounds to open a road fiom

William Sterret's to Jame. Scott's ii the Parish I.m!.01t's.
of Kigsclear.

The sui of thirty-five ponids ta improve the
road fiom Cullingtols to Parlee's in tme -arish
of Prince- Williatm.

The sum oftwenty-five pounds towards open- ,
ing a new road to the Poquiock settiement. oenic

The sun of fiPy nounds towards impovilg &a. the r-

the road from where the improvements ieft 4Y
last year to the Poquiock in the Parish or Prince
William.

The sum of twenty.five pounds to inprove the I-

road fron the Poquiock to Ingraham's mili.
The sum of forty pounds towa?'-s erecting a

bridgé over the Shogamuck stream
The sum of thirty pounds to improve theroad

froi Ingraham's nill te Eel River.
The sum ef.thirty pounds te improve the road E a.cri p-

from Eel river to the bridge at Captain Bul's. tii- Buflis.

The suim of twenty pounds towards complet- ctnica mwol.

ing the road 'from the Church in the Parish of "
Woodstock to a new settlement in the rear.

The stim of twenty pounds to improve the wmimrho
road from William Kirk's te George Hillman's °
in the Parish of Woodstock. The
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cO seule The sum of twenty-five pounds towards open-
Meduxn;kck ing a Road from the Jackson settlement to the

Forks of Meduxnakick.
o The sum of twenty pounds to improve the road

SeId Wakefrom Charles Bowyer's on the river Saint John
to a settlement in the rear, in the Parish of
Wakefield.

James Pàge«z ta The sum of twenty pounds to improve the
road between James Pages and Martin Trecartin's
in the Parish of Wakefield.
* The sun offifteen pounds to improve the road

worth to Eben. between Leonard Woodworth's. and Ebenezer
Essesa. . Eastey's in the Parish of Wakefield.
Jese Shaw's ta The sum of thirty pounds to imporove the
James M'Goe. road from Jesse Shaw's to James M'Gee's in the

Parish of Wakefield.
amees M'Gteto The sum of twenty-five pounds to improve the.

T-mbeerse road from James M'Gee's to Tamberlane Camp.
camhenb. beiPs in the Parish of Wakefield.
charle.Lyd&to - The sum of twenty-five pounds to improve
Amos Hardiy's. the Road from'Charles Loyd's to Amos Hartley's

in the Parish of Wakefield.
RiverSt. John te The sum of twenty pounds to improve the
coiC,. Road from the river Saint John to Coldstream

a new settlement in the Parish of Wakefield.
Enago orer The sum of seventy-five pounds to finish the

bridge over the Blind thorouglifare and improve
the road froin the Cdunty liñe to Samuel Upton's.

Surpee«&.Imiii ta The·sum of twenty pounds to improve the
nomas Gowan' road from Burpees mill to Thomas Gowan's

through the Greenfield settlement.
im.halus farm ta The sum of twenty pounds to improve the

B.rpeâ iwsiiL road through the new settlemènt in the rear of
Burton, commencing at the lower line of Kim-
ball's Farm and ending at Burpee's Mill.

Mr3. smWs ta The sum of thirty-tw6 pounds from Mrs.
seey... - Smith's to Sealey's and to pay for a certain

bridge that bath been built.
Saint Aerewa The suai of ten pounds to improve the road
road to French from the Saint Andrews Road. to the landing
Lake. at the French Lake. The
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The sum of forty-five pounds to improve the al d
road from Partelow>s landing to Stephen Keney's. Kne'o

The sum of forty pounds to improve the F'eP te L.
road from Ezekiel Sealey's to Lawrence Merse- tr!fU'..

reau's.
Tne sum of seventy pounds to improve the B;iz, Hui,

road and pay for Bridges that have been huilt mil to S.Traccy'

between Hart's mill and Solomon Tracey's.
The sum of eighty pounds in addition to the cardigan te up-

sum of twenty pounds for the road from Cai digan PC" "'I©.
to the upper settlement on the south west branch
of the Miramichi river.

The sum of one hundred pounds to complete ride over

the bridge over the mili coe below Moorfield's. °cd°
The sui of thirty pounds to enable the Inha- ser e

bitants of the Butternut Ridge to open a road
froi that settlement to Studiolin's mill stream.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor
or Comiander-in-Chief, for.the time being, the MNar' neta Saint

sum of four hundred pounds, for the purpose of
enabling a Supervisor of the Great Road from
the City of Spint John to the Province line, to
widen the said road leading through the marsh
near the said City.

To Comitussioners to be appointed by [lis sh pedy r ýd

Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor the sui of
one hundred pounds for improving the new She-
pody Road so called, laid out for settling Emi.
grants from the head of laminiond River to
Hopewell.

IL Ant be it further enacted, That the said Money t
several and respective suis ofmoney and everv -Lc
part thereof, shall be paid to the several and res-
pective persons who shail actually work and la.
bour, in making, completing and repairing the
said several Roads and Bridges, or in furnishing
materiais therefor at the most reasonable rates
that such labour and natehials can be provided,
and the several and respective persons who shall
be intrusted with the expenditure of the said

several
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c.msmtO several and respective sums shal1 keep an exact
account of the expenditure thereof and shall
produce receipts in writing from the several and
respective persons to whoi aile part of the said
money shall be paid as vouchers for such pay-
ments, and render an account thereof upon oath
(which oath any Jastice' of the Peace in the
several and respective Counties, is hereby autho.
rized to administer) to be transmitted to the office
of the Secretary, of the Province for the inspec-
tion :tnd exarmination of the General Assembiy
at their rext Session ;-and such Commjs"ioners,
or Prols ePtrusted with the expenditure of h

mriu ndrespctive? sumfs of mXoney ixal Ftand
ced and chirgeable with aU suis of noney
entrusted to them and not accouited for 2s
afbre t sidll repay the same into the Pro-

-aiersto III. And be it further enacted, That the said
r, a Five per Commiss ersz:- Prersons eî,trusted with the

exnmendt atex re of theý sad se;ora and respective
a or act sums o mney shaïl for their time and troble
labour. be allowed to retain at and after the rate of fi e

per centùm out of the said suns so entrusted to
them respectively together with a reasonable
compensation for actual work and bhour per-
foned by themn on the said :leveral roads and
and bridges.

IV. And e it furiher en'wer, That all the
Monietube paid before mentioned severa! and respective sums ofÉ
*a""- monev sha! e paid by the Treasurer by war-

rant of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor
or Commander-in-Chief for the time being, bl
and with the adviée and consent of His>Iajesty'i
Council out òf the monies iow in the Treasury,
or as payments may be made at the same, aid
not otherwise.,


